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ROOSEVELT WILL AY IS PRESIDENT" OF

A. 0. H. WITH BIG VOT

VERACITY ISSUE

BETWEEN PENROSE

AND CORTELYOU

Col. Eposevelt and His Cam

FORMAL ARRAIGNMENT OF s

ROSENTHAL PRISONERS

Package of Deadly Cyanide of Potassium Sent to Peo-- :

pie's Attorney, Who Regards the Incident
Lightly

DR. SON HAS '

NOT YET BEEN

HEARD FROM

Much Uneasiness . Concern-

ing Him Since He Started
for Pekin L

New London Man Wins Over Lodge, of New Haven, By
Vote of 140 to 66 Choice Is Ittade .

Unanimous V.-- ;

Two Policemen Indicted for, Perjury In Connection
With Charge- - of Concealed Weapons Against Big

. Jack Zelig Hearing Before Coroner Simultaneously
With Arraignment of Accused Quintet.

Elections of Other Officers In Progress This Afternoon
--Ju-dges ATOrd New Haven First Prize Pledges

v of Alliance Between German and Irish Organiza-
tions Renewed Leeney Elected Vice President.

a . gunshot, wound or gunshot wounds
from a revolver or , revolvers in the
hand or1 hands of a person or persons
unknown" to this Jury.? "

While they were rendering their ver-
dict, five of "the seven men Indicted
for the assassination of Rosenthal
were pleading in a nearby courtroom.
' The inquest, was "perfunctory,1 only

argument that;, he --was deserving of
the recognition because of the wuaf
custom to elevate the vice prenident
was used with effect. Mr. Lodge ha
not been a state officer thus far butis a very hard worker in the ord?rand president of New Haven' coantrdivision, for which division he has
worked untiringly.

The mime, of Hon. David F. Fi'.z-gera- lJ

of New Haven was placed r.i-forct- he

convention when nomina-
tions were being made. His narrmwas received with deafening. applauo
and there were many preeon.to
end it. The spirit in his favor, whkhseemed' to prevail, indicated a popu-
larity with s whwh wo-jJ-

have easily put him in office hut Mr.FItzgera!d absolutely deciined" to ni-Jo- w

the use of his , name, explaining
that he had too much busings to!
allow him to take over the presidency,

. tCont'nued on Page f.J

BE POOR THIRD,

SAYS BALDWIN

Says Voters Confident They Can
Trust Him Will Elect

, Wilson.

(By Gov. Simeon E. Baldwin of Con-- ,
"

. neeticut.) '

New York, Aug. 22 The recent tar
iff vetoes of President Taft have sati-
sfied the people that it is simply im-

possible ' to look to any Republican ad
ministration for a proper revision of
any of he customs schedules. But a
great majority of tne people want
them revised.-- and revised downwards.
They regard this as the great issue.
L believe they will see to it, this time.
that a President is elected! whom they
can trust, on this point, to carry out
tneir wishes. , . :,

There is no . doubt that they can
trust Governor 'Wilson. They: will
elect him. They mean to . have the
thing , settled, and settled . right.

He - will, draw a ; large Republican
vote. The Third Term candidate will
draw a ivery small Democratic vote iin
New England, and not a very large
Republican vote, He will, find his
piace athe-tai- l end of the returns.

PROMINENT A.W H ;

WOMAN RECOVERING

FROM SERIOUS FALL

Porrner State :President Is
In Bridgeport ' Hospital
Suffering ; Irom Shock

Mrs. f Eleanc- McCann, - former State
president of fhe. Ladies'- - Auxiliary, A.
p. ; H., now ; residing at . 408 Audubon
avenue. , the; Brorut, New . Ycjrltf --will be
able i to leave the . Bridgepbrt 1 hospital
wtihin a few days. It la expected, com
pletely" recovered from shock, bruises
and slight lacerations she suffered on
arriving here for the ; State conven-
tion. ",' ,.'... ' ...;..',

Mrs. McCann's fall . at ; the railroad
station- - Monday afternooA; on arriving
from New York ctiy, was, due to her
catching . hev hei f vber shoe. on.
step.i; - fihe felf headforemost down the
steps -- and lay inerti It Was feared
for som time that her --fall had rroved
fatal.:'--:,- ;

. U'V--
, r'

--Whea D(r JBennett preached the
Bridgeport hospital iwith the .woman,
she had regained consciousness suffi
ciently to give her name and address.
Her daughter; who bad- - already plan
ned ; to visit in; this .city, during .the
convention,' arrived on Monday even-
ing and has been - at the hospital with
her almost continuously. --

,

c Mrs.; McCann is widely known ; in 'A.
O. H. circles- - in this city ; and news
of her recovery . brings rejoicing-- to a
host of friends tnrougnout tne stae.

H'IIEil-SR.,iIIAIjED;A- S

BRIDGE COLlMISSIOIiER

" Governor Simeon ET Baldwin was
at the Capitol yesterday and he trans-
acted an unusual amount f . business.
Among these mattersf.was the follow- -

- " ; rinr appointment: .

' Ex-Senat- or- Archibald McNeilgr.,; of
Bridgeport to be a member 'Of 1 the
Connecticut River Harbor and Bridge
commission, to fill the vacancy caus-
ed by the, recent' death of Oliver Gil--
dersleeve of - Portland, for the remain
der of 0e termf ending July 1,' 1915.

KATlf KHEW WHERE TO

GO FOR HER CAR FARE

Judge and .Spectators Averted Gaze
For Moment, While She Went '

V After Her Coin.

Katie MoCabe, not wholly a Strang
er to-th- e Bridgeport police, , but .of
late a resident of westvllle, called on
friends in town this week "and fell
from grace.- -

"Let me go this time," she pleaded
with Judge Wilder, "and 111 never
drink again."
- "But even if I do let you go, you
can t get back to Westvllle; you have
no money," rejoined Judge Wilder.

Katie smiled confidently.
"Excuse me. your -- honor," said, she,

and blushing becomingly she turned
away, deftly visited the Hosiery National

Bank, and extracted a handker-
chief in7 the corner of. which - was
snugly tucked away a bright twenty-fiv- e

cent piece. 1

"There's my fare - home," said she
convincingly.

Judge Wilder bade her gt and sin
no more. . .

IT IS C030IANDER GENERAL
BRAMWELL BOOTH NOW.

London, Aug, 22. General Bram-
well Booth, new commander-in-chie- f
of the Salvation Army, .was deluged,
today, .with expressions of good will
at his elevation' to the post left va-
cant by the death of his father. The
General' acknowledged a few of them
personally but the vast majority will
have to be answered by a circular let-
ter as their , number is so . great that
individual responses- are impossible.
Several of his advisers are urging up-
on the new commander various im-
provements for army posts.

FATHER SPANKS DAUGHTER
. AND SHE THEN ELOPES.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22. Alfred Ca-land- ra

played his cards wrong. Find-
ing his daughter Jeannette, 14, "with
her tabooed lover, Nicvhola' Allen,, 21.
he knocked Allen unconscious and
spanked his daughter. Then the po-
lice came ahd. took him to jail. It
took a whole day to explain the af-
fair; to a magistrate and meanwhile
the girl and 'Allen have disappeared.

Calarnda cannot find any trace of
them. "

LOST THIRD LEG.

Philadelphia, Aug. 22.--"Th- at'9 the
third leg I've , lost," said Plumber
Jamee J. Jeffries when his foot slip-
ped over the edge of the dock and a
ferryboat crashed against U "Two
wooden ones and a real one but I've
got another at home so I dont care."

paign Manager Are of
Course Out With State-
ments Against ;

Pennsyl-vania- :

Senator.
Washington, Aug. 22 That the issue

of veracity raised between Senator
Penrose, of. Pennsylvania, and former
National Republican Chairman George
B. Cortelyou, over the reputed contri-
butions made, to the Republican cam-
paign fund of 1304 by the Standard
Oil Company, will be threshed out by
the Senate committee which isr'now in
vestigating campaign finances, was the
belief at th capital today.

: In his reply to implications , raised
by publication "of the alleged lettersto him from John D. Archbold. of; the
Standard Oil Company, Senator Penrose asserted to the Senate thtit the
oil trust'had contributed 12a.&0O to th
republican war - chest in 19M; that
.Kooseveit, the nominee, and Cortelyou,
the chairman, had been advised of thisgift, which was received by' the late
Corniilius Bliss, then treasurer, f and
that both Cortelyou and' 'Roosevelt
appreciated this contribution and sent
word to Archbold - that they would"appreciate still more" the receiDt of
$150,000 additional from Archbold and
nis standard Oil associates.' ;

When Cortelyou appeared before the
Clapp committee, which , is crobinx
contributions in the 1904 and 190S cam
paigns, ne swore tnat no contributions
had been made by "any . trusts" and
that he had never heard : of Archbold
or any of his associates adding, to the
Republican funds. . ir . ,

'

Senator Clapp was. not certain today
whether his ,,'committee could immed-
iately test out the veracity issue . thus
raised because of the end of the sessi-
on-rush of business. " The fact that
both .the ' Tregulars" who support the"
Penrose version, and the progressives,
who desire that Roosevelt ' bevcleared
of the charge , of, accepting , "tainted
money" for, his campaign, are insisting
on the investigation was; believed vby
leaders to ? make ' certain a oimplete'
ventilation of .the'hole affair by the
ciapp committee if .not this session
immediately- - at the". opening of the' De
cember. term 0 Congress t '

'TEDDIT PREPAB3, EOR '

THE PENROSE ATTACK.tWlikesbarre,J,'Pal" A.ug.i;23-Ctlone- l
Roosevelt was asked ;fc5dav. If 'h would
be . willing to-- appear-- ? before Senate
myestigatiftr' committee and reply ttd
Senator Penrose's charges or anything
eise wnicn came up.m .ruture-sesion- s
or xno 1 committee f said:

"Such a question - is ; perfeetlv absurd.
If . you ' will read my .Jetter. to yudge
Parker; in 1904, and also telegrams and
letters wnich'T made puDnc,;iast ..night,
you wiu nave an answer 10 .your; ques

-
v-i ':--rtlOh." V

In' letters, and? telegrams ; to George
B. Cortelyou : given out " last night,
Roosevelt .informed - Cortelyou ' not to
accept- any contribution '.from. ArcH- -
bold, and said, that Cortelyou Informed
mm 'tnat no such contributions had
been received. .". ' '

That Colonel , Roosevelt . anticipated
the statements contained "in Senator
Penrose's : speech: in the Senate yester
day : was shown by the fact - that he
brought with ; him 1 from Oyster Bay
texts , of the ; telegrams and letters
wmch ne quotea in nis reply.. At . tne
conclusion of his talk to news
paper men, the Bull ' Moose candidate
indicated that he was ready ; to meet
any further charges brought forward
by Penrose or any other charges grow
ing out of the Inquiry? at Washington.

If necessary, . is thought . that
Roosevelt will be willing to appear
before the investigating committee in
person. In that ,event ie would ex
pect corroboration , from Cortelyou.5

The Colonel cameto wllkesbarre to
attend the ; 25th anniversary celebra
tion of : the ordination of . the' Rev.' J.
J. Curran, of the Catholic Church or
the Holy Saviour, an old friena. 'His
day's nroKram. included 4 solemn ' high
mass, dinner at Harvey s Lake, a Base
ball game this afternoon between tne
Wllkesbarre and Troy teams, ana to
night a speech on "Moral Issues.", '

Delegates of various ' railway orotn
erhoods, mine workers, organizations,
the Order of Moose and others paxtlc
Ipated In the day's celebration. ' ;

CORTELYOU STANDS PAT .

ON HIS TESTOfONX.
New York, Aug. 22 George B.' Cor

telyou, Republican.. National chairman
in 1904, , today tood pat in' his' tes-
timony before the Senate investigating
committee, thus denying the statement
of Senator Boies Penrose in regard to
John JD. Archbold's contributions, to
the Roosevelt campaign.

Intimatinsr that he .was perfectly
willing to go bade before the commit
tee and give further testimony r. 're
fute Penrose's statement, Cortelyou
said: '

7
' ' '

"If you will refer to my testimony
before the Senate committeemen July
11 vou will have my. answer to Sena'
tor Penrose ana all, tne' lnrormation x

have on1 the subject." '
The testimony referred to by Cortel

you included these questions and an-
swers: --- f

i Senator Dea "Did . Mr. :. Rockefeller
or Mr. Rogers contribute (to the 1904
Roosevelt campaign fund) a represent
ing the oil Interests?" ;

Cortelyou "i-a- .not. recall anytnmg
of the kind."

Senator Lea "Did Mr. Archbald?"
Cortelyou "No, sir, never. I do not

recall Mr. Archbold contributing , a
cent." '..

Senator Lea "Do you mean to Say
positively that he did not contribute
cr that you have no reciueciionr

Cortelyou "I have no recollection. I
never heard that he did." 4 ;

COMMISSION SUSPENDS. -

' PROPOSED. COAD INCREASE.

Washington, Aug. 22. The inter
state commerce commission suspend-
ed, pending . an investigation,, a pro
posed 15 cent rate increase, on coaf.
from points in Illinois to Davenport
and other points in Iowa, today. :

JOHN BULL'S MINISTER
NON PERSONA GRATA

AT CHINESE CAPITAL.

Tien Tsin. Aug. 22.--F- or a slurring
remark made to President Yuan Shi
Kai, concerning the execution of the
Hupeh Generals, pro-governm-

newspapers are urging the President
to demand that Englana recall Sir
John Jordan, its minister at Pekin.

In view of the fact that the Gen
erals were condemned to be shot by
a . courtmartial, Sir T ohn, it Is said,
asked ' Tuan sarcastically whether
Pekin was" "under martial law."

Republican Leaders Plan-

ning National Election to
Cret Rid of President Yuan

Shanghai, Aug. 22. Republican
leaders started ; a. strong movement,
todiy, iri favor of an 'immediate na-
tional jelection. Their-pla-n is to vote
President Yuan Shi Kai out of f office.
Yuan is only : provisional , president.
The republicans remark, that, though
he' .talksr of an election, he shows no
sign of calling it. They believe they
can' force him either to call; one or
admit virtually that' he has establish-
ed a dictatorship, v ; , - "

,
, ,' .

, Undoubtedly- - the national . jassem-bly- s
abandonment, Yesterday, of the

impeachment proceedings it had de-
cided . to begin against his premier
and war minister, was a- - victory for
Yuan. The president intimidated the
lawmakers, who, ; surrounded by f His
Excellency's , troops and mindful : of
the Teadiness with which he resorts
to violence . when. diplomacy fails,
realized that their lives were in-- his
hands and lacked the courage of fool-hardine- ss,

i to defy him.
The nature of the explanation with

which Jie Is said to have "satisfied"
the;. Hepeh . delegates that he was
justified . in i executing their . fellow in --

dividuals, the two "Hup" Generals
may be judged from-- the .fact that,
despite: all' "the , pressure he brought

T xi - - n .1.. A

blyjonly. agreed to dropthe' impeach-
ment proceedings if Vno. further .re-
actionary acts were committed." . "

.

- t Much uneasiness is felt concerning
Dr. Sun Yat' . Sen, who was seen.? at
Chee , Foo . just: . before starting for
Pekin' and has not' yet: been heard
from. Details of the fighting at Wu
Change' are still Jacking. .

lAMllf ON CALLS V

OFF LOCAlI FLliilTS
' t " .i.V.-- !,

'ADTTraTtTROTJS '.BIRD1IAX ;FEAH3
ETEIlESr, IN1 ,JLVlATION-J- S - '

rNOT: KEEN ENOUGH.
" '- ' ..HERE, ' ' W

- Charles'K. Hamilton, the Newr Brit
Ain. a,yiator who had been booked .for
flights at; Sea Breeze Island, on S"atur
day and; Sttnday,' has taken advantage
of a . cancellation cla use in his agree-
ment;!, and. will not make" the expected
mgnts tiere. 's ; ; - 1' .- ,
., ,Mr. 'Hamilton's manager-notifie- d the
island management of this decision to-
day, i The New Britain aviator, who
has never 'flown in this city.i pave as
his reason that - he did. not believe
there was sufficient Interest in Avia-
tion" in Bridgeport and vicinity, to war
rant his faking a chance. . -

Hamilton's agreement with the - Sea
Breeze people was to. fly on a percent-
age basis.- - ;He. said i that 'after ascer
taining something of the Interest , that
greeted the flights . in this city ;of
Ovington, iBeachy, McCUrdy and Ha-
vens, i he : did not feel, that with the
email admission charged at Sea Breeze
he could .see . returns in prospect to
warrant his . going to the . expense of

of his outfit here and- - de-
pending on i the revenue from patrons
to remunerate him for, his dangers.

., Hamilton - is recalled as the adven-
turous birdman who flew from- - Phila
delphia to New York for a $10,000: prize
offereel by the. New York Times. , He
cleaned up more than that sum in side
bets. - . . ..'..'"'. -
LINEMAN KILLED v

1 ;' ' BY ELECTRICITY

Darien. Aucr. 22 Bernard McGnv
ern, 24 years old, of , New Haven, was
killed by an electric current of '2,500
volts i while - working 'on a telephone
pole here, today. ' ;

SANITARY LAWS ENFORCED. '

Milford. Aug. 22 Because-o- f an in
vestigation which' ' County Health Of
ficer C. E. Hoadley has conducted at
Woodmont, W. M: Bradley proprietor
of the Bonsilene, , was , in the town
court this mornlne charged with vio
lating an ordinance regarding sew-
age disposal. - Mr. Bradley complained
that he had not been warned by the
authorities and the case was contin
ued until Sept. 3 to give him a chance
to. comply with; the law.

BOY KILLED BY AUTO

, Greenwich, Aug. .22 Frank Bridge,
13 years --old,- was struck by an auto-
mobile driven '.by. Edward McCulloch,
a chauffeur, yesterday "afternoon, and
almost instantly killed, his neck being
broken. ' According to by-stand- ers the
accident was unavoidable, the youth
suddenly dashing in 'front the car.
McCulloch surrendered to. the r police
and was released under bonds of $5,-00- 0.

.'
COM3LVNDER EVA BOOTH

OFF TO ATTEND THE
FUNERAL OF HER FATHER.

'New York, Aug. 22. --Commander
Eva Booth, apprised by cable from
her brother. Villiam Bramwell Booth,
new head of the Salvation Army, that
her commission as head of the army
in America was renewed, today sailed
for "England on the liner France, in
a race to attend the funeral of her
father, General William Booth. Fu-
neral services were- - to be held next
Wednesday, In London, and burial
will be a week from today in Abney
Park Cemetery. Commander- - Booth
said she "had little hope of reaching
London in- - time for- the Wednesday
services but expected to; get there in
time for the interment.' ','
3IURPHY SUED FOR

OVERCROWDING PARK,

Chicago, Auf. 22. Two suits have
been brought against Charles W,
Murphy, president of the Chicago Na-
tional League baseball team, charging
him with over crowding his west side
baseball park One alleged offense
was on account of last Saturday's
crowd at the Cubs-Gian- ts game and
the other on . Sunday,, when the Cubs
ahd Philadelphia, clashed; The suits
were ordered by J. C. McDonell, chief
of the bureau of fire protection;

New York, Aug. 22 Lieutenant Char-
les. Becker. Dago Frank "' Cirof id,
Whiter Lewis, Jack Sullivan and Wil-

liam Shapiro, five of the seven men
'

indicted for the murder of Herman
Rosenthal, today were formally ar-- f
raigned before Judge Crane in the
court of "general sessions and it was

' expected that the defendants all would
attempt to interpose fhe same dilatory
objections and motions that counsel
tfor Becker tried on his arraignment
on th former indictment.

While formal pleadings were going
on In one room and the grand ury in
another was Investigating the "frames
up" story or "iig jacK" iieiig, coroner
fFeinberg, In another courtroom, , re-
sumed his inquest Into the death of
Rosenthal. "It was said that the pros-
ecutor ' would produce ,but five . wit-
nesses, not desiring to show his hand
tto counsel for the indicted men. f .

District Attorney Whitman announc-
ed hat his $5,000 reward for' the cap- -
Fture or ueLiy uouic vryp m
(Blood", was not open' to any polio f---

jficer or anyone connected with the de-
partment. The district attorney con- -
Clirmea me rumor uiai , ne receiver
(through the mail a package of potas-- "

Bum cyanide but thought it a joke.
Coroner Feifiberg's "millionaire Jury"

irtoday returned this verdict: , ,
"We, the Jury, find that s Herman

o'clock on the morning of July 16, from l

EMPLOYER A!!D

CHAUFFEUR SUE

LOCAL AUTOCtr,

fHenri Ponqiiit and Ilrs.- - C.
y B. Colt "Want.Dainages for
,

-'- Accident" Whicl; Resulted
'i1rffi"MiedlBsfeciIii

'. Car. r' V--j:

' The Fairfield Auto Co of 12 John
treet has been sued, by Henri Pon- -

uit, a chauffeur and by Mrs. C. B.
olt. of Rldgefield by whom Ponquit

s"employed. Henri tranta $1,000 and
arr. Colt $5.00. '.,v'"' .7';':.;;

It is alleged that Mrs. Colt made
an agreement with the defendants to
sfurnish an Overland touring car -- by
June 1, 1911.' The car was not de-
livered until June 26, it is said, and
then was covered With oil and in
Buch poor condtion that another car
was substituted on June 30. . ;

On July 6 the chauffeur started
from Ridgefield for 3anbury.V While
ascending a hill something went
wrong with the mechanism. The
chauffeur tried to stop the machine
but one brake refused to work and
another broke. It is claimed that the
car toppled over and Henri was so
badly, hurt that he was compelled to
spend some time in a hospital.

Mrs. Colt brings suit on the ground
that she was deprived of the .use of
the car because the defendants did
not deliver it in good condition. ; De--

uty Sheriff John M. Donnelly served
apers in the suit.

DIGNAN THOMSON1
I

TrfmTn TVa-na- n rrt " Brldeenort. for
nf CTlnstad. and Mtes Annaiijit j ' '

Pauline Thomson, Winsted,. were mar--
at St. Josephs cnurcn. wmstea.

I r, vr mnrninE' hv Rev. ThomasCO LCI .- - - " , "I, Gloster-o- r uxiora, a cousin oi xne
bride. Eugene . DIgnan of Detroit,
nfuhinn and. Miss Kathryn Thom
son acted as attendants and Peter

nollinsville and Arthur
1 A v
IGloster as ushers. Mr. ana Aire, uig
nan will- - reside at wo. i,iz otat ot.,
iBiidgeport., ': !'

BUTCIIEK HELPER WANTED at
once. Vincent . Standard Market

J 1S70 State St. L 22 so
TOR SALE. Rockaway and rubber
, tired buggy cheap ,and very good.

Market, 477 South Ave. L 22 so
fHELP WANTED. Experienced men

j . on car assembling. Apply Locomo-- j
bile Company of America.'

L, 22 S o
i .

)PTREMAN WANTED. Permanent
position for steady man. Apply
Locomobile Co. of America. ,

L 21 8 o
.f

. MACHINISTS We make steel stamps
for tools, etc., also carry a full line
of stamp supplies. Call any Satur-
day night. The Schwerdtle Stamp
Co., 41 Cannon St. , L22 d

GILT EDGE BUSINESS FOR SALE
Money maker for worker, if you

want the business and have the
money to buy. Address H. D Far-
mer. JU 22 sop

iDR SALE Large beautiful asters,
all colors, 40 cents dozen. 213
Wells St. L21 uo

JTO RENTi 4 rooms, all improve-
ments, 175 Fifth St. Inquire 157

. Fifth St. , ,121 bpo
WANTED A woman to do general

housework from 7:00 a. m. to 3:00
p. m.. Apply at No. 906 Kossuth
street evenings, between 7:00 and
8:00 o'clock. L 20 so

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. New 2
family 12 room house, improve-
ments, gas and electric light, sta- -.

tionary stoves and gas ranges, fur-
nace heat. v Address P. B., this of-fiv- e.

- - L 17 po
AT BOMMOS & BILTZ MARKET in

. State St. Will have Sausage Meat
Friday and Saturday. I li tf. o

00 ENGRAVED WEDDING
with two sets of en-

velopes, $6.50. Southworth'9, 10
Arcade. D 6 tf o '

William Tv- - May of New London
was elected state president of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians today,
over, Robert L. Lodge of New Haven,
the. only other candidate for the of-
fice. The election came- - this after-
noon atter a very lively contest in
which the followers of the two candi-
dates worked hard for their respec-
tive nominees. The vote was 140 to
66 in favor of May and after it wa.3announced, the. convention made Mr.May's choice unanimous.

Mr. May has been very actively
identified with - the order of Hiber-
nians for many years and for the lastten years has been state vice presi
dent. It was largely .through his ac-
tive interest .nd his incumbency in
the vice president's chair that he was
made the. choice of the delegates as-
sembled here in state convention. The

THRONG ABOUT

BIER 0F L1TE

F. J. LIULCflHY
.- 1

.3 V ' '

Obsequies of Distinguished
Ilanufacturer Held at St.

" O Tt Auructinos

I.UG."IFIGE.'iT FLQ'i GIFTS

Great . Cortege ' Esccrts Be-- 1

inains to Tinal Ecstinj
3?Iace iu Ct; liichaeVs - 4

' demetery
V'; , . x .' ...r-- ' ,

.' f : '.- -: " n. :'".'
J All that is mortal of, r Frank J. Mul-cah- y,

vioe-preside- nt, and 'general .man-
ager of he Crane Valve Co. now lies
interred An his "final 'resting place in
$t. Michael's cemetery. Friends not
only from this city where the results
of his endeavor have been felt; the
most, attended the last rites, but from
Chicago,' his'vformer home,, came off!
elate, of the , Crane Co. in which ex-
pensive plant the dead manufacturerplayed an important part. It was anmng tribute to the man who did his
life work so well.

At 9:30 o'clock the funeral cortege
moved ffom the bereaved home in
Fairfield avenue, near Iranistan ave
nue to St. Augustine's church where a
solemn high mass was eung. The . of-
ficers of the mass were Rev. C-- J. Me-Elro- y,

celebrant. Rev. J. J. Kennedy,
deacon, and Rev. JB3. V. Murphy, eub--
deacon.- - Within the altar rail were
Rev. J. R. , Nihill, pastor of "St. Pat
rick's church and Rev. T. J. Kelley,
pastor of St. Peter's church.

- Prof s Alfred , T. Brisebois, organist
of tne cnurcn, prepared a special mus-
ical program of ; funeral . pieces. A
quartet consisting - of Miss
Stanton, Mies : Mae Flaherty, Mrs. F.
J. Kelley and Prof, Brisebois rendered
the vocal numbers. ,The following pro
gram was carried out:

Funeral; Marche, N Chopin; In trolt,
Requiem Acternam, Schmidt; J Kyrie,
Schmidt: Gradual, A. T. Brisebois:
Tract, A. T. Brisebois; Sequence, Deis
irae, . - Schmidt; Offertory, Domine
Jesu Christe, Schmidt; Sanctus,
Schmidt; Benedictus, Schmidt; Agnus
Dei, , bohmidt; communion,. Lux
Aeterna, Schmidt; Post Communion,
Pie Jesus, Wiegand; Libera me. Dress
ier; Hymn,; Come Unto Me, Jerome;
Funeral Marche, ' Beethoven.
. With the' conclusion of the mass,
Rev. Father McEiroy, pastor of the
cnurcn or wnicn - tne dead manufac-
turer was a devout attendant, . deliver-
ed a touching eulogy befitting the
steadfast . and, exemplary life of the
dead official. He spoke of the trials
and tribulations of . his young life and
his efforts to make his way in a toil
some .world. He referred to his adept
ness to first conquer the little things
of life and with these as stepping
stones to erect a foundation on which
his srreater efforts were built. Father
McEiroy Took occasion' to' remrak on
his ability to assume charge of mon-
ster undertakings . and by his rigid
application command others to recog-
nize his remarkable, ability. Many . of
those in attendance at the church ser
vices were employes of the local plants
of the company. ,

- Not-on- e of them but was saddened
when the sad news was given out on
Monday that their benefactor ' had
passed away. , Ther were few of them
this morning but were moved to tears
when Father McEiroy dwelt. on the
many acts of kindness and generosity
extended to the men under his charge.
He was the head ef a big, happy, hard
working and Industrious family look-
ing upon those under his charge as
his children. His home life was of
a kind and homely, nature indeed. the
nappiest moments or nis uusy lire
being found in his home. - He was a
dutiful eon and a good husband.

Officials of the Chicago plant of the
Crane" Co.,' and personal friends were
the honorary . bearers. . They were C.
R. . Crane, president; R. T. Crane, Jr.,
R. T. Crane, Srd., president of the lo
cal branch; J. B. Berry man. secre
tary; E. H. Raymond, assistant secre
tary; j . b. aiurpny, c K. coniey, ana
F, T. Swain, all of Chicago, W. F.
Sinsrer. Cincinnati. W S. Teel. Jr..
and J. Percy Bartram of this city
and William B. McCarthy of Milford.

The active bearers were represen-
tatives from the local branches of tha
concern. They were: C V. Barring- -
ton, secretary; - R. H. WUhams, treas-
urer; A. E. Macdonald, W. E. Alien,
J. M. Wilson. P A. Colljung. J. A.
Leonard, Robert Owens, Malcolm Bax
ter. J. G. Abberton.

The widespread admiration and re
spect in which: the dead manufacturer
was held by his friends and associates
is' solemnly - told in the numerous
handsome floral tributes which now
bank the , grave in St. Michael's ceme- -

five witnesses being ; examined. , The
autopsy physician, waiters of. the Ho-
tel Metropole and - the policeman who
was in the hotel at the time, were
questioned. :. V :- -

: Becker's counsel Wa given Until Au-
gust 27. to plead. . "','.' '.

v

The grand jury- - this afternoon found
Indictments charging , perjury agiJnst
Patrolmen James White and Wlffttw- -,
Steinert, who were members .of the In-

dicted Lieutenant Becker's strong, arm
Squad... ..';- -:

The men Were indicted,, en the evi-
dence of "Big Jack" Zeligr. east side
gambler, gunman and of the
Rosenthal assassins, Who swore that
the patrolmen "jobbed'. him when they
arrested him, last spring, on :a charge
of carrying concealed weapons. Zelig
said that the officers slipped the revol
ver in his ; pocket. Today when ; he
appeared before the grand Jury he
wore what he said was the same coat
he had on when arrested, last spring,
and a revolver was used to show that
It would have , been possible for a
weapon to have been; supped - into a
coat ; pocket , while It- - was not likely
that Zelig, wishing to. conceal a gun,
would ,have had it there. A- -- i .;

GOV. WILSON HAS

130 USE FOR GLOVE

iU DASEDALL GAf.1
'..i 'Sea : Girt, "U.ug. 2Gorernor Wilson

has achieved ' & , reputation ; for illus
trating his '.political' views with' anec
dote and aphorism but; ' y today, he
seized on A freh,5 fitethand Jncldent to
iUnytrate His political attituae.A';.

The governor ; isfrolled ' kcrOss, & the
lawn 'of the 'Littlvf White House"
and came" across, his' ioun ' Jamee
WoodroW , playing bail' with a. neWspa
per correspondent;. V ; V h'cl -
, "Want to take a, - hand. Governor?
asked "Woodrow. MI might," respond-
ed ' Governor .Wilson In a. twinkling.
"Wait a minute and I'll get you? a
glove," said hia, cousin."1: . "Never mind
the glove, . son, t you kno w I always
play, the game . with i bare ,. hands'; was
" Governor ' "Wilson, today, was - still
undecided as to what answer --he,would
make to an invitation of Wllliatn "I
Flnley, Ohio State Chairman, - asking
the governor to 'make ; some speeches
in that - state. - 'Flnley told. Governor
Wilson that .Governor , Harmon - would
stump Ohio and : lollowed this with a
request that the governor tour the
state. V '- v.Va-.,-..-;-

"I hope it may be possible," was
Governor Wilson s reply, wnion .Fmiey
construed as favorable. " ..;- -

The informatioh that Governor Har
mon would jhelpWilson In Ohio,, was
followed by word from ET. P. Goltra,
committeeman , from Missouri, that
Champ Clark would stump i Maine for
the Democratic ticket. Governor Wil
son expressed pleasure at., both an
nouncements. '' , :.-

SPENCER TIFFANY 7

SUED FOR DIVORCE
Spencer W. Tiffany foreman in the

Electric C?able Co. has been - sued for
divorce ; by-- Lettle Mabel Tiffany of
this citjv The wife claims her hus-
band was too friendly with a woman
whose name ' is-- not known to .the
plaintiff, on dates ranging from July
2 to 'July i 5, : 1912. Mrs.. Tiffany's
maiden name ' was Mebel . Sheppard.
She married Tiffany July 4, .1909.
There Is one child, Spencer, of whom
the mother, wants . the . custody." Tif-
fany's home is at 1030 Central ave-
nue. , v -

"

BARBER WANTED at 2012 Main
street. L20 spo

WANTED Girls to Inspect records.
Apply American Graphophone Co.,

. Disc record department, Howard Av
entrance. D27 tfo

IRY A BOX of Casca Laxlne tablet
for constipation. 25 cents.

INGRAIN CARPETS: Special bar
gains. ; Fine new patterns, all first
quality goods. You can do best at
The Wentworth Furniture Co., US
John street, 1013 Broad street."

L.-- - : 14 5 tf.

WANTED Everybody to know that
Lesko's Art . Store is the only art
store where you can have portraits
enlarged, pictures framed, .etc., low- -.

est prices. 1203. Ea6t Main, between
Shelton and Ogden Sts. -

L 12 t p o

YOU DONT WANT any old Junk or
old things around year premises,

. but we want them as we need them
for our . business. Sell, them to
Jacob Bros. Wewill pay you the
highest price and get them out of

. your way. Prompt attention and
satisfaction is our record. 56 Kos-
suth St. Tel. 23. Btf.

; ' NOTICE. ..

Meeting of the Young Men's 'In
dependent and Second District Demo-
cratic Club tonight at 523 Lafayette
street, corner Railroad avenue.' All
Democrats of the district are invited.
Business of importance.

JOHN FORD, Pres.
a WM. CARTER, Secy.

NOTICE.
There will be a meeting of the

Second District Young Men's demo-
cratic Club, No. 345 Warren streel,
McMullin Lunch Room, tonight,
Thursday evening 7:30 p. m. ' to
bring in the .names of ; delegates and
aldermen. All . Democrats of , the dis-
trict are invited to attend .

GEORGE H. WOOD,
aP , ' President. I

tery. 7 he many tributes reprintmany designs, two of which stand outfrom the others because -- of their titand beauty. One. is a scroll of honorabout six feet in. height made-- ' up oflilies, lilies of the valley, pink aferand a base of cyprea leaves. In abed of white in the center are th
purple word's, "O'jr Vice-Presiier.- t."

The other most conspicuous is a pill.a dozen feet in heigfcth, mad tplilies, asters, lilies of the valley ant
orchids. '

The funeral cortesr ' which rs.ove--
from the church .after noon wss ong
of the largest ever in this e'.ty.
At the grave .Rev. Fathers McElror
dnd Nihill conducted th4-- " committsl
services. In tribute to the departei
Official bnth local nlar.ts of th
Co. were closed todar :: v Z -

LITTLE GIRL

'ft 77

t tOF suicide pl.::;
' Boston, Aug; . 22 A. thorough--searc- h

is being made by the police, today, tcr l

trace . of .13 year old " Ruth ilcrr;::,
who disappeared Monday after lav--in- g

a, note on her mother's --bureau fl- - ;

daring her Intention of killing- - hr-se-f.
The note reads: ---

"Dear MotherI am5- - leavis- - .tA
world forever. I am going to kiil rr.y- - j

self. I displeased you "and - cohH b
bear to live-- ' and see ,you 3ip'rTea3-l- . f

If you want jto know therea.n why-- i

go to '.the Deaconess Home." Love fo? i

darling Dick and you. (Signed) Rath. :

' "Do not waste money for police fori
I will be dead. Millions vt klri." I

The little girl had been' spending a.,
two weeks vacation at the Deacons
Home in Haverhill and was threaten- -'
ed with the law 'because she pickflf
a few berries from a neighboring pas-- 1
ture and , visited - a candy store after-bein-

forbidden to do so. The mother, ,

said, tbday, that she did not - thir. -

her little girl had. carried out her in- -;

tention of suicide. She is prostrate
because of - the1 child's prolonged ab-
sence, ' !however.

ABSCONDING DANK

CASHIER TRAPPED

AFTER TV0 YEAR!

New York, Aug. 22 Requisition p'.
pers, today, were sought to take hc':'
to Kansas.' John A." Flack, abscondir.-r- .

bank cashier, probate judge, society i

leader and church man .of ,JLbH&ne4
Kas., trapped here by Surety Company'
men two years after he departed fro rrff
Abilene, leaving a shortage" of abouti
$80,000. The devoted wife of th 6-- -

cused banker, who has been his con-- J
stant companion, declared she woul - j

go back To Kansas with her husnand5
and "face whatever is to be faced."

When the banker, in Septembr, :

19-10- , asked his wife to accomipart'j
him ' to. New York, she consented,?
though she did not know the ra4n. !

Later "she, went "Rack , to Abilene on
a visit and hUe. there learned! at hir
husband's shortage." - He had sent 'her;
back, he told her, to see if she couli! i
give the bank officials any aid after j
the death' of the president of th ia--
stitution. '

. , I

She returned , to New York and r- -j

mained by his side until he, last nihtJ

200 KILLED OR

OUIIDED 113

- STRIKE RIOTIIIGl
v ,', . -

, Tytn TSa To tiirn A 11 c H etfl
Jt tmKf - a T.., mora maAm. tndav. frtllrrvelr.in

yesterday's battle between troops and
striking stevedores in which nvr
than 200 were ( Killed or woanaen
More fighting is threatened.

GEORGE KEATING GOES TO
SEE BROTHER RAY riTCIL .

Geortre Keating of 1014 Noble ave
nue is now on his vacation and has
cone to Lowell, Mass., today to wit
ness a double header between Lau
rence and Lowell of the New Unz- -
land Baseball league. Georsje'
brother, Ray Keating, is expected to
pitch one game for Lawrence.

i

FOR SALE. Three good corner;
building lots m Stratford. No tt x- -
sonable offer refused. Als-sm- il :

place near Paradise Green. flvs j

room nouse, 6 cniCKen noaiei ana
large garden, improvements. Cha p ,

if sold at once. One 4 family hou9
; on South Ave., Stratford. Can bj

bought very reasonable. F-- ? .

.Realty Co., 1025 Main St-- Brrs-- i
. port. Jj II t;-- i f


